ABBREVIATIONS

AYUSH : Ayurveda Yoga and Naturopathy Unani Siddha and Homoeopathy.
ANMs : Auxiliary Nurse Midwives.
ASHA : Accredited Social Health Activist.
CHC : Community Health Centre.
CBR : Crude Birth Rate.
CDR : Crude Death Rate.
CM5 : Child Mortality Under Five years.
HIG : High Income Group.
ICDS : Integrated Child Development Scheme.
IMCDS : Integrated Mother and Child Development Services.
IMR : Infant Mortality Rate.
IVSP : Intensive Village Surveillance Programme.
LIG : Low Income Group.
MO : Medical Officer.
MIG : Middle Income Group.
MMR : Maternal Mortality Rate.
NRHM : National Rural Health Mission.
PHC : Primary Health Centre.
PHU : Primary Health Unit.
RSBY : Rashtriya Swasthya Bima Yojana.
SC : Sub Centre.
TBA : Traditional Birth Attendants.
TFR : Total Fertility Rate.
VHSC : Village Health and Sanitation Committee.